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UegetanewconceptfromthepresenヒexperimentthatヒVokindsof






specific-heat isas.fo l lows; in smaller fie ldsspecific-heat rcvcals a
symmc LricdivergenceWith peakheight larger thaninzerofic ldandupon fu r ther
increasingafieldapeakrounds.ThephenomenoninsmilLlfjcldisattributed
to the cffcctof arandomfie ld.lut the hah.･1Vio rs I,ha t I.hcpeaks ft･lH al1d
rouldvi.thincreasingfictds.lrC.ltヒributc(ItothtltOf,lSr.aE;FT,CrCdfic】d.
Fromtheseconsiderations,vccansaythatintherealmafT,neticsystems
twocompc.ltingficldsindiluteanLifcrromagnctsinauniformfieldhavemadean
intcrprctationfortheexpcrimcntalresultstobcdifficujLandthaLmndom
m.lgICr.icfielddosenotdestroythephasetransitioninthree-dimentiorlallsing
systems.
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